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nilE HEW "XOKK TRESS.

IM1XK1.L OPINIONS OF THE LEADING

JOUBNALS ITCN CUIUtKNT TOriCS.

COVP1LED TVKHT DAY FOn LVKMKG TKLTGItAPH

The Inctiritlilo Southern Klrc - Katcrs
itud their folly.

Frr.m the lit raid
The klii evil or hereditary jrout can b3 easier

cured tbamlie linprueticttblc theories and liete-8(c- 9

of an old Southern polit cum of the seces-

sion school. To use uu ol'tcn repeated but per-iect- lj

applicable simile, tacy arc like tho old
BourbotB they revcr loract or learn anything.

Wehaehad eeveral striking examples of this
lulely.

Wado Hampton delivered a 5pecrh in South
Carolina a few davs ago which is very much the
game m tone ncd sentiment as tboic uttered
juht previous to the war. He mill holds to ttie
npht of secession and makes murtyrs oT those
who pluneea the coumrj ltito the tnont tornble
civil war on rcoid. We mmtit not notice th. fe
exj.loutn lallicies if the evil results ol noliliuir
hem ilid noiixteuJ beyond Mr. lluuipron. Hut

he it, a piom.lieut man. and hi- - Jiinua?e is cal-

culated ol mijculol to th.j10 do a urent deal
South. It w II teuii to Keep ulivs sectional ha'rcJ,
to luculcatporioueous viows anion1? tno Sourliri n
people a-- i to their condition and riehts, to irrl-tui- e

tho North, and ti eive the radicals a pov-eri- ul

argument toreluee them political restora-
tion. Wade Hampton, ami tuoe liko him, are
timet cally the worst enemies of tho South.

Another of this old State rients soce-slo- u

kcIiooI. Mr Humpnre.vs, the Governor of Missis-- si

pp , m a message to the lakes very
decided e round acrt in-.- t the forthwith regard
to the l onstiiutionalameudnieiit. He tolla the
Legislature that he treuni09 tho mere reailii.ir
of that amenoment will be sullicient to cause us
rejection. This attempt to forestall and in-

fluence the action of thut body deserves the se-

verest condemnation. It is a wicked attempt
to array toe people of Mississippi against the
sentiment ol the Norm ai?ainst those who have
absolute power over the destiny of the South.
But h conduct is reckless and suicidal In the ex-

treme.
The same fool'sh, end destructive course Is

b. other prominent SouHi'ruors otfiurued and by the rema ns of the stup d tire-c-

ids' press. We see tho old leaven at work in
the It'cnmc nrt papers, and now and then in
those of Nashville and Memphis. Tennessee; of
Kew Orleaus, Mob le, and of other sections ot
the South. Sou ih Carolina, which was the most
extreme secession 8iate, is no i more moderate
than any of the others, notwithstanding tuo in-
flammatory harangued ot a lew such men as
Wade Hampton.

These old politicians and editors seem to forget
that there has been a tremendous revolution,
aud that they are a conquered people, entirely
at the meicy ol their conquerors. Hair split-
ting quibbles and arguments about political
rights are all out of place. Tho right of the
stiongest is the only risrht that governs in tueir
case. Nominally they are in the Union, but
practically Congress has excluded them irom
being united politically with the N3rth, and It
has (he power to exclude them indetinitoly If
the people sustain its action. It is no use to
app' al to the Constitution, to the law, to the
terms of sarreuder, to the pardoning power ot
the President, to their reconstruction under the
aot on oi (the Executive, or to auything else
against this fart. Tney cannot be lully restored
till Congress thinks proper to restore them.
Why. then, resist ? Why destroy themselves by
a hopeless contiict with a body that has their
destiny in its bauds? ,

There was but oue other power left to which
they could apical on the question of imme-
diate testoration without further condition", or
restoration with the conditions of Congress,
and that was tho people of the North. The
appeal has been made, and the elections show
beoud nil doubt that public sentiment has
decided that they can only come back to their
original political status tbrou.h one condition
the Constitutional amendment, as laid do.vn
by Coneress. That is the sum and end Oi the
Vi liolo argument.

tut some may say, Let us wait; there may
be a change ot public opinion, aud a Congress
may be elected more tavoiablo to us. This is
very dangerous ground to stand upon. The
longer they are kept out the more chronic
tlier case becomes and the more difficult to
treat. The politicians of tho North, or even
the people, might find out that they could
govern aim keep the South in subjection, and
hold all the political power of the republic
without admitting that section at all, or lor a
long tiino to come. We do not think that this
or any luutre Congrecs is liitely to offer the
Southerners more favorable terms than are now
otlertd in the Constitutional amendment, and
the chauces are that if these be rejected mure
disagreeable ones will be required.

Orta n bboit-si&htc- d and impracticable men
say, "Well, let us remain out it we caunoi, get
in without accepting these conditions." What,
we a-- k, will you saeridee your interests, keep
yourselves in a state of political slavery, aud
peihnp ruin your magniticcut country, through
lule piide and holding to an uuteuable theory
ot liglnwlneb does not practically exist? We
cnniiot believe the mass of the Southern peoole
will take such a ruinous position. They had
better throw oveiiioard the Jonahs their old
political leader?, who have done so much mU-cht- el

already, and save themselves and their
country.

ThLb is the question of the time for the South.
If we mistake not, It is going to create great
amtation aud new parties there. The old lea iqrs
oi the bece'bion bin in p, such as Wade Hampton
and Humphreys, who are excluded, for a time
at least, from pol.tical privileges by the Consti-
tutional amendment, will oppose its adoption
with all their liTTtht. A large portion of the
seusiblo and conservative people will see that
tuvir interests do not lie in sucu a course. The
coming coullict in the South will be between
these parties, and U may become a very sharp
one. lu that case political excitement on the
question will bo trauslerrcd lrom the North to
tue youth.

lHtt whatever the extreme Southern States
may do, the Constitutional amendment will
surely be accepted by a sullicient numoer of all
the States. Ttiey cannot prevent it. We advise
them, therelore, it even the conditions the
amendment imposes be unpalatable, to make
virtue of necessity and accept it at once, (let
restored by ull means and without delay. All
ot her difficulties cau te adlus'ed Hlterward?.

Tjrauuy of Party.
From tin 'limti.

Tne BoHton Daily Adeertiser, commenting on
Mr. Beecher'b recent political action, says:

"When Mr. Beecher's Cleveland letter .
ap

cared, it was understood by its general tenor?hat the writer opposed Conirress'and desired to
ne enrolled among the mends of the rre
sident. Then came the letter to Plymouth
Church, and here Mr. Heecher exnresslv de
clared that he occupied a position midway
between the President and Congress, that be
would not become a partisan, and that he would
adhere to his opinions. On Monday evening
Mr. Bcecher delivered an elaborate address at
the Brooklyn Academy of Music, betore a larse
assembly of bis fellow-citizen- s, and heie he

principles of the Republican party
so plainly aud emphatically that he received the
hearty endorsement ot even the editor ot the
jnaepettoeia, who spoKe alter him."

And the World appends the characteristic argu
went, "Here is Mr. Bcecher occupying three
diuereui positions in as many weeks. This is a
fair illustration of the stylo of criticism annlied
nowadays by political Journalists to public men.
jsot a worn a to the principles which Mr
Bcecher maintains; not a syllable as to whether
lie is right or wrong in big Judgment of public

ilaira: which party or laetlrm ,i. v ! .

to w Ibe only question asked, u he wlth tu
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rrrsident or with Conurcs? Th"s the quo-
tum, and the only question, vhlch auybudy
thinks it worth wn'tle to raise.

Ni r is l.c alio (d to have any opinions of hi
ow n which do not ncrc wl h one or tb.3 other
ol these tontetullng tactions. Either lh l'resi-rie- ut

must be wb'ly aud eutirely right, or
lU'erlv and intentionally wroug: cMher

be supported or denounced, without
qualification, moditicanon, or reservation of any
oit: or else the unlucky man who ventures to

(orm mid cxpre?s an opinion on the s ibject is
set down as Iteltio on both sides, as holding two
or three opinions, or as vacillating lrom one
side to the other, from some dishonest tiui

motive - probably because be Is a
"Kebel at heart," or ele because he is in pur-

suit of bread and buttr."
All this it inexpressibly narrow and Intolerant,

nrd when applied to such a man as Mr. Deecher
it Is uiBultinu' and afopant. Mr. Heecher is
nmte a capable of formina an opin on on politi-
cal topics, wor.hv ot respect, as the pro'hop
politicians who ortrani.e party movements and
lay down the law of parly action tor obedient
journalist and whipper-in- . Ilia opinions are
quite as likc-l- to be disinterested as those of
the wriwrs In the H'orW; and hu-- right to form
and utter them would fceem to be quae as clear
aud unmistakable. But unless b echoes the catch
words of part) unless ho repeat, parrot-lik- e,

Us cTecd" ar.d decl iratioi s ot taith unless he
exalis tts suppoiters and yillties and denounces
all who hesitate at any ol its enormites, he is
himself branded ns a traitor, and held up to
general crn and contempt. We are not in tho
feast snrpried at th in the Worl'h but we look
for better tbinir in the Uoston Vaihj Advertiser.

A party which can toleiate no independence
oi opinion cannot lone maintain its ascendancy.
Cpi fairly a party which cannot permit a man
like Mr.lleecher'to express his opinions freely
on public allairs, without bind ng hi neelf to a
rigid and inflexible adhesion to some special
partT, or taction, or man. does not deserve a
fcuce'ets which it would certainly degrade and
abu.e.

The Silce of Vm-lcty- .

From the Tribune.
Mr. Johnson's opinions are wanted in Massa-

chusetts upon several novel topics. He has a
kind of party In that State with no great vitality
to spare, made up mostly of the politically lame,
ha't,and blind, with a sprinkling of galvanized
ghosts. Although Its chances of success may
be fau-l- stated at nothing at all, and perhaps
even a little lower, it u going through the mo-
tions of a campaign with. Indomitable gravity,
convening, nominating, and ad Ircssing as if the
whole thin" bad in it an element of reality, hnd
were not the sheerest bit of Quixotry in the
world. It does not rise to the cheerfulness of a
forlorn hope; it has only tho convulsive activity
of despair, and Is th.is wi dly putting into its
programme not, indeed, the beauty oi a vegeta-
ble diet, or the verity or the spintual-iappiugs- ,

or the non-ccntai- is character ot ciolura, but
st.ll lieius ol a nk'- incongruous and surprising
character. It evidently shrinks bold as it u,
from going to the people of Massachusetts upon
national issues, lor that wo.ild be to invoke
upon its own head sentence ol death without
hve minutes' reprieve.

So its Sstate Convention, after nominating for
Governor a Lowell lawyer who is unknonn to
lame, aud likely to remain so, solemnly indorsed
the eight-hou- r movement, and as solemnly re-
pudiated the prohibitory liquor law I Now, we
can understand that it is Johnsonim to sjpport
the vetoes, to abuse Congrecs, and to try despe-
rately to get office; but i what respect it is
Johnsonian to support an eight-ho- ur niovaiiient,
or to oppose a prohibitory liquor la v, passes
our comprehension. Has anybody ever been
iulornjed of the President's views, if he has
any, on those scbjicts? 1)1 J bis National Con-
vention either smilingly or tearfully take action
upon ihee topics? And, the mam ma'ter being
the election of members of Congress, for or
against "my policy ,'Ms it not mere clumsiness,
or may be demagogy, to lug In by tho ears ttiese
local isues to make up for wretchedly bad
nuiional politics?

There may be men In Massachusetts who are
quite willing to get to Congress to bo sworn
servants ol the White lloute, the Biipplc arid
uncomplaining instrument of tho I'lesiJent,
Ihe ready regisLers of the Kxccntive edits. This
we do not object to if they can find people
enough iu their districts who are sufficiently
foolish, or idiotic, or Dasi to vote (or them. If
they can pet elected, let them take their seats,
and pocket their pay, and obey orders, and be
ns hapDy as they can. 13ut such plaeo is bad
enough without the additional shnineof getting
into it by false pretenses. We admit that a party
may be marked by gieat poverty of principles,
and that the temptation to pick up such as may
be found lying about loosely may be too much
lor a begcarly candidate; but we Insist tht in
such cae ne should carry two wallets, and (as
atlairs are now) should not try to make, one baor
do duty both for the State and tho nation. It is
mixtDg...

up matters a little. too promiscuously.
T 1 fine ousiuees oi aooniison iuuuiultui con-

gress will be to vote as the President may order
him to vote: and as that lunctionary is uot
iamous for adhering to his notions, the Lord
only Tfcnow'9 what a Johnson member of Con-gie- ss

may be culled upon to vote lor or to vote
. . . .T ; I ' 1 1 L 1 1' i' .1,

tt&HlUSt. ll IS uiipussiuie, iu'tciuic, 101 unuuu- -

son candidate lor Congress to favor a delighted
world wnn his creed, tie may, possibly, Know
what it is to-da- but, how is lie to know what it
will be Under such delicate circum-
stances, he keeps as muni as may be about
Washington matters, and takes all possible ad
vantage ot anvtmng local wnicn may turn up.
But we hope that the people, not only in Massa-
chusetts, but In New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania,
Iowa, Indiana, will remember to vote nwoi- -

aliy for national candidates, and be content to
expreFS their view ot local legislation Dy meir
votes for local candidates. It would be shame-
ful in such an emerirencv to lose a single mem
ber, especially throunh such tii.ks and subter
fuges as we nave oeen iiouciiiu,

Silence.
From tht Tribune.

Kvdnev Smith once said of a dinner p.irty that
"il was remarkable lor several brilliant (lushes

of silence;" and In thu same way wc may athrm

that the President has illustrated his personal

annals by not making a speech. When the great
temperance procession, the other day, paid him

the honor of a marching saiuie, ne mereiy
"bowed his acknowledgments." if, upon his

late tour, be bad contentea nimsen wnn oj- -

ing bis acknowledgments, and with adhering ro
the tolden wisdom of silence, lntead of tailing

into a mix oi tai upon --y
tion, he would have spared himself, his trieiids,
and the republic a vast usui oi quire sio'"'"
mortification. We do not know that his la'e
speechlessness is to be attributed to rational
repentance, tne natural result or ms uuu--i

remaps ne was struct oumu oy tue r.uu-ordinur- y

circumstance of a temoerance proces-
sion calling upon himself, and (cured, if he
gave his viators the smullcst encouragement,
that they would bring out theplodge and ask
nim to siiui ii. uuv we win not speculate
upon motives, ne accept vne encouraging
lact. The President might have made a speech ;

he did not mase a ppcecu, uu uu is enti-
tled to the credit of bin retieenc. One who
has been fifty times wuuiu u mm u; i ueion-ca- l

re-- de w, should be encouraged by the
willing plaudits of mankind whenever, with
resolute self-denia- l, under great temptation to

talk he emulates the lamb in the hands of the
shearers, and opens not his mouth.

Ta pleasuie for us to be able to speak in
the'e complimentary term, of Mr. Johnson.
Nobody more gladly than we, will mark his pro-eres- s

in the practice of any possible virtue.
chair of State a wiser and

bh,ouillui 'tttl7i liberal Ideas of public
"'with clearer notions of English

Smma? tha (Act will add to the satisfac-

tion him retire It Iswlh which we shall seer Li- - ...i.ni.t.iii wil tie nrettv lartre.
Irilc luuv u ia di,iiuwi-i- 7' "

natimi win h nhliirod to defray it ; but
B11U ....-- A H,nun
he may msome sort oe coiihiucicu
upon our cuumy, ana nowevcr ne n"j

his duty to Ihe people, the peoole shouM not
lorpet llicr duty to Inuj, n. Indeed, If we may
Jiidtre by recent electl ins, they show no sig.is ol
doing. It will be too much for us to expect id
him Ibe hiph'st attainments; but l'estaloz.l
hinisclt mijbtbe proud of persuading a pupil
naturally so II lent from the always rash experi-
ment ol publicly talking with nothing to say.

A HISTORY OF SIGNBOARD?.

Curious Rcllc-l- go of Pan Times.
A curious bjok, entitled "The History of Sitrn-boar-

lrom the Earliest Times to the Pres-- nt

Day," by Jacob Laraood and John t'aindeo
HotHn, has just appeared In London. It showe
that sienboard history In England begins with
the time of tho Komans, that many queer thinzswere painted on signs in former dins, and thitthere was o;tcn a display of epigrammatic wit
boiore the doors of puolic hom es and in thelanes and by-wa- js of Eiiclaiid.

j In dajs when lew could read, says an English
iouinal and when only tho most importantstreets had names, while noue ot the houses iu
them were distinguished by numbers nearly
everybody set up some mark of his calling. The
tailor thowed a pair of scissors, the hitler a
stc eking, the cutler a knife, the bootmaker an
owl; the vintner put in a prominent place thepicture of a bunch of graies or a bush ot everg-
reens-tue most common Roman sign for a
public home whence i derived the say Ins,
"Good wine needs no bush." other public
house siens were stnited in the Middle Aes. In
t Lose times, soy Messrs. Larood and flotten,
"tne housts ol the nobility, both in town audcountry, whtn the tarailv was absent, were uedns boslelrics lor travellers. The family armsalwaS hung in Irout of the house, and the mo I

conspicuous object in those arms gave a nameto the establishment among travellers, who,
unacquainted with the mysteries ot heraldry,
called a hon gules or azure by the vernacular
name ot the Ke.' or 'Blue Lion.' Such coats-ol-arm- s

gradually became a ery popular inti-
mation that there was 'good entertainment for
all that passes horses, mares, men, aud asses,'
aud innkeepers began to adopt them, hanuing
out red lions and green dragons as the best way
to acquaint the public that they offered food
and shelter."

As caily as 141!), when the "Liber Albus" of
Guildhall was compiled, it was a subject of com-
plaint that "the projecting in front of
taverns in Chepe, and elsewhere in the city ex-
tended too lar over the King's highways, to the
impeding of riders aud others, and, by reason of
their excessive weight, to tho creat deteriora-
tion ol tno houses in w hich they are Oxed " aud
thence'orih it was ordained that no taveruer
should have a sign "extending or lying over the
King's highway of greater leuutli than seven
leet at most." Though forbidden to have sieusinordinately large, all innkeepers were bound by
law to put lorth some pton,inent token of tbeirtallinp. In 193 a brewer ol Chelsea was pun-
ished "for not putting up the usual Mgn;''and
the taking down of a publican's signboard was
equivalent to wiihdrawlns his license. Thus
we rcudiu "A New Way to Pay Old Debts:"'

"For this sross fault I here do damn thy llcouse.VoruaUiiig true ever to lap or iiiaw;
For inotuutly 1 will, in mmoown person,
t omuiand tho constables to pull down thy sign."
In England, "King's Heads'' exist without

number, a great many being injhoiior of Henry
the Eighth; a great ninny others In honor, or in
mockery, ol Charles the First. John Taylor,
the water poet, set up a "Mourning Crown" at
his tavern in Longucre, with a picture ot King
Chailes' head, lint tbat was soon pulled down,
and then he set up bis o vn portrait instead, ac-
companying it by this rhyme I advertisement:
"My sipno was once a Ci vwut, but now It Is
Changed by a sudden motnmorpiio-is- .

Hio crowne was taken du .vuo, and in the stcid
Is plnced John Tavlor's, or the Pott's Iltad.
A painter did my picture prnt g rmtko,
Ar.d (lor a signe) 1 hung'd it for his eako
Now, it my picture' drawing cau preva le.
'1 will draw my friends to me, ana 1M draw ale.
Two stiinps are Lctti r to a bow than one,
And pooling does mo small good alono.
So ale alono yields hut small good to me,
Except it as some spice oi possie.
ibo lrults oi aio ore unto drunkards ruch,
'J o make 'em sweuro and lye that drinks too inucU,
But luy alo leinsr druuk with mo oration,
"V ill quench thirst oud make merry rour.-ation- .

My Loik and siene were i.ublialied tor two cuds,
'1' invite my honest, civil, goojr ir fends.
From such as aie not such, I kindly pray,
'J ill 1 send for 'cm, let 'em keep away.
From Phtenix AUty, the CUobe 3aven nears,
The midtUe cf Loup Acr I lweH there.

"John Taylor, Ptr.ta Aquaticu "
The following extracts from the volume arc

interesting:
ADDISON'S RESORT.

At the White Horse, In Kensington, Addison
wrote several of his Hfectalors. His lavonte
dinner, when he stayed at this bouse .was: a
fallet ot veal and a bottle ol claret. Toe old Inn
remained in Its original state till about lorty
years ago, whtn it was pulled down and the
name changed to the Holland Arms; but the
sign is still preserved in the parlor of tho new
esiauiibunient.

tiie "white noRst;.:

Edinburgh also bas its famous White Horse ;

In a close in the tanoneate an inn. dutlne from
the time ol Queen Mary Stuart, and which Scott
has introduced in oue of his novels, may still bo
seen. It was well known to runaway couple,
and bundled have been made nappy or un- -

in the Grassmarket, these impromptu marriages
were as reeulail v performed us at Gretna Green.
The White Horse Cellar, Piccadilly, now a tame
omnibus office, was tor more than a century one
of the bustling couching inns for the west.
"Somo persons think the sublimest object iu
nature is a ship launched on tho bosom of the
ocean; but give me, tor my private satisfaction,
the mail coaches that pour down Piccadilly of an
eveninc. tear up the pavemeut, and devour- the
wav betore them to the Land's End." flaxhtt.
This place calls up pleasant fancies of
travelling by the mail, through merry roads,
with bloomini; hawthorn and chesnut trees.
links. sinemg aloft, the village bells and the
blacksmith's hammer tinkling in the distance;
but brother White llor. e inn snowi me darn
side of the pi"ture the unsufety ol the roads,
lor the White Horse, corner of Welbeck street.
Cavendish square, was long a detached, public
house, where travellers customarily stopped for
refreshment, aud to examine their fire-arm- s

before crossinff the fields to Lisbon ereen. The
last White Horse we shall mention was in Pope's
Head alley, the sign of John Sudbury aud
Georgo Trumble, the first man that opened a
nrint shop in London, in the begiunintr of tho
seventeenth century. Peacham, in his "Com- -

pleat Gentleman," says that Coitzius' entrraviLsts
were commonly to be ha 1 in Pope's Head ailev.
There, also, in Hill, the Hrst edition of Speed's
"Great Brituin" was published.

OTnEIt QUEER tJIfiNS.

Ahnslve ol the softer sex is the man loaded
tlIO. mischief, thesiirn of an ale houso in Oxford
street. The ornrinul, eaia to De paintea Dy

iir,o.t is fastened to the front of the house, and
has the' honor ol beiug specified in the lease of
i,a r cuiflcs as one ot the fixtures. An encrrav--

t., tua pvhihitod in the window. It repre- -

r..a a mn ! a woman, a magpie, and a
monkey, the woman with a glass ol giii in her
ir,i i ! hiie.keround. on tho left baud
side. U a public house with a pair of horns as

..J.ni ,n tim or Aide end: this house is called
"Cuckhold's Fortune;" a woman is passing in ut

Is nsleeD in a pothouse, with
a label above, ' She is as drunk us a sow," while
two cats are making love on tho root. Ou the
rii;ht baud is a shop of S. Gnoe. Pawnbroker,
which n enters to pledge his tools.
Tbcenp.ravine is signed "Draw n b.v Experience;
engraved by Sonow." Under it ii the following
rhyme:

"A monkey, a maspie, and a wlto,
1 tho Iruo unib em oi btnto."

Richard Wilson, it. A., painted tho Three Log- -

f""" JU u" aienouse tn North waies, wnicuciivp its naiiin n, . c t AnAnU,n.i
near the town of Mould. The painting was still
exl lbited asa signboard in 1824, thoueh little
oi wiison-- s wont remained, as it hud been re
neatedlv louched up.

' 4 i - - J I A . Jneorge nroi iauu panueu aevera"; the Goat in
Boots on the Fulharu road Is attributed to him,
but, bus bincc been painted often over,

MATTEF3 MATRIMONIAL.

Oil ! no, we never tnl In French,
lis smii.il i,o n oic In lieord ;

Otr llt i are now foil id lo rpo-- k ,
I te fnl est lereiun oru.

1 cnnnot ssv ' Mnn cher ami,"
"t eniment vons pone

Nor lie if pli " I re bien, n on riico,"
Oh I no, it w ou d not do

I clsre not g h-- Tensex moi,"
Oi "hern vouk fldclo;"

Tier can he fy ' 1 onjour a toi,"
Or "An rovolr, ins telle;"

And it No m'oiit hea pa"-sii- pi out,
(As '(will, ere I'm awurr).

"1 hey are talking Fionch," is tcrearaod about,
tic 1 can ar.d aion clior."

And "m'n'mm vons," 1 never hoar.
Nor dees ho ever hl

"Jupqu'a la mort," no much we foar
1o "Pnrlcz en Fratica'S."

All ears aie o; en wheu ho sits
Iirsice mo alter tea,

Led he should pay "Aeceptefl-nioi?"- .
And I should auswer Out."
Family Jars are plenty as ever in pious Now

Ergland. Nino divorces in one town ol Ver-
mont recently.

Rumor forecasts the marriage of James
Ccrdon Bennett, Jr., and a daughter of Gene-
ral Dix. '. .

Mr. Quilp declares ladles' eyeballs to be
Liove s neaviest artillery.

A gentleman in Hudson, New York, was
mairicd last Tuesday, and cut his throat the
same nigni.
'. Coleridee was once asked which of Words-yorth'- s

works he considered the prettiest,
w ten he promptly replied, ' His daughter
Doia."

A toll-gat- keeper named Murray, two miles
lrom Gretna Green, In Scotland, celebrated 757
m uiiiaf.es m one year,

Forty applicants for marriauc certificates
in Cincinnati, during the last six weeks, were
unable to wtite their names.

Thanksgiving morning a young lady was
sun nioned to her door to receive a splendid
utraey. no sent itr" asked the lady. "1
was told not to lisp," replied the Hibernian.
"Ab I I can guess," responded the lady. 'Be-da- d,

that's just what I tould Deacon Grant "
A lady committed suicide in Newark, New

Jersey, lately. Bhe left a note saying sho could
tolerate her husband no longer. He was the
thiid to whom the had been married.

The fashionable walk lor young ladies, says
a Saiati.,a critic, is a sort ot hobble as if they
had a sore toe on each foot. The sprightly
Jenny Lmd hop was once the ton.

"I have nothing but my heart to give you,"
said a spinster to a iawyer who had conducted
a suit lor her. "Weil,"' said the lawyer grulllv,
"t'O to my clerk he takes the lees."

Mrs. Hooper, of Boston, rumor says, sicri-Cce- s
the inteiest on 100,001) in order to become

Mrs. Charles Sumuer.
A Privrnn 1 tall'lnir nl Ilia rionamirwilltn P

H souls, said: "lu the time of Mo-e- s, I have no
1 doi'Di, 1 was the golden calf." "Very likely,"
replied a may, "t me has robbed you ox nothing
but the gilding 1"

A baby was left on an editor's door-ste-p in
Cleveland last week, with a request tbat it be
taueht to be an eduor. What a cruel and unna-
tural mother I

"Why will you persist In wearing another
woman b hair on your head ?" asked Acid of his
wile. She retorted: "Why dosou persist in
wearing another sheep's wool on your back ?"

There is a marital club in New York similar
to one which has long existed in Paris. It is
composed of young men who seek to marry only
rich young ludies.

A Rutsiun grand duchess ba9 lust arrived
in Parir, with no end of st ire clothes, diamonds.
servants, etc. As she is a sinple gal, there is a
tine chance lor some bacnelor of quality.

Llisha C. Sprague. of Chicaco. has had an
actioD commenced asuiust him for breach of
promise by a Cincinnati lady. Spraguc Is
worth $51.0,000, ani 50,OUO damages are
clamed. Tho lady has been for six years a
teacher in the Newport Seminary.

In an old family Bible In Connecticut, the
record ol birth is on'ered in this wise: "ICIiza- -
beth Jones, born on tho i!Cth of November.
17H7, according to the best of her recollection.

"It you ever marry," said a Roman consul
to his son, "let it be a woman who has 8en.ie
enough to superintend the setting of a meal of
victuals, tasto enough to dress herself, pride
enough to wash belore biea'&fast, and sense
enough to hold her tongue when she has
nothing to say."

A young woman in a country villasre was
busily encaged, the other day, iu looking over
some mourning goods. The clerk was an ac-
quaintance, and asked her, with much solici-
tude, if there had been a death in her fimilv.
'Nc, not exactly," she said; "but I expect Ihe
old lady will go under in about two weens, and
I thought I'd get my mournin' all ready."

A woman in Charleston, S. C , beirged for
eighty dollars to bury ber husband. A benevo-
lent lady visited ber borne to take her the
money. In a darkened apartment lay the
corpse, the widow was cryins, and everything
looked very melancholy. She lelt the eighty
dollar?, and departed, ioreetting her parasol.

money.
The poet Ferclvnl's knowled?e of women

was ot the least. He never dared loo them in
theojes. An accidental touch ot the hand of
one ot his loves drove him in confusion from
the room. He never told his love, except in
one instance, and then it was in writu.g. He
was in love at twenty; at twenty-fou- r ne adored
a pupil at Philadelphia; and aiaiu, at twenty-live- ,

he worshipped somebody iu Berlin; and
once more, in New Haven, at twenty-seve- he
(ell in love w ith a young woman with a hand
some face, who did not like books, ani inarr iod
a shoemaker.'

QIIEROKEE TILLS.
Or Female Regulator,

Pure Purpresned, Excessive, end Painful Menstruation,

l'alus In ilie Hack, sick UomUciie, (jlaamess,
And al d'seasea mat ipring lrom irrefularlty, by re-t- he

cuiiso and all the etl'ttota thut arixa irom It.
Iliey ure perlcct.y alo in all cases exoejit whuo lor- -
. . . .i. Jl.n..,(....a U PA .J.U .ilmi.il.:.. -
()IUUCD l, UlUVt'lUD, B'lU W.V ft.nj HUIIIIUI, Or, UB l II U Y

are nicely ttiiKtr-caitd- . 1 bey uliould be In the hands ol
ol every niuHieu, who unu n orner m tne lana.

i,BUlln vuu numcna us iu ficiiwi.vuuuMeuuUtauUBI.ttlo
tbflr cuiuplaaits lu tul . as we treat all Keinale Com
i alkU, and preiiuro Mcdirlnes auitable Kir all diseases o
winch i luy are subject Thirty-tw- o paye pamphlet. In a
lK alt'd envelope, irce.

i he ( berokee Vi la are o'd hy all druKclats at 1 Dor
box. or six Loxea for 5; or they are 9ent uv mall, free ut
(,(,f tHif. lu nn orulnuri ut er, nee from obsurvatiou, by
addn siiiM the sole proprietor,

Dr. W. R. MERWIN.
Ko ifl WAlK.hR Street, New York.

K. 11. Cherokee MliaNo am prepared lor ivcial
catrt when unlder iueJIclnca luii t tliene are sent by
mail, free oi postajjo, on receipt of J, the price ufeuck
box. ,

CR. WEIGHT'S REJUVEtiATIKQ ELIXIR,
OB, ESSENCE OF LIKE,

Cures General Bcblutv, Weakness, Hysterics in
Females, l'ulpitation oi tho lluurt, and

all Kervoua Dtaeasea.
Tt restores new lue and vuor to tha aired, oauslni the

1 ut blood of youth to coime the veius, reHiorlutt the
Ormua ol (ienerution. removlnn lm jo.fiicv and Oeul lty,
unci ri htorliiK inuniinoss and ,u 1 vigor, thus provimr a
pel net - hiixiroi imvu, removliiK Bturuity an i uar-- rt

niit'i's In both sexes. To the young mldilie aired, aud
avea. there is no greater boon than itils "Kllxlr of Lite "
It gives a new iuua oi mo, caumnK the wetix una n.'uiii
, eil in have rt uoweu a r until and viuor. aud tho en Ure
sntem to Ibrl 1 with Jov and pleasure.

frlee uus uon c, f, lurco uoiues, fa. dvui ujr
prees to any address.

Our medicines are sola and recommended br all re
spectable drutiK'Sia n ever part or the clvlllxed globe.
Home uuprmclp ed dea ers, however, trv to devolve their
custoiueis bv selllntr cheap and worthless coiiipoumls la
order to tnake money, l'e not deceived ask for these
Medio nos ani take to others If the tfrunnlHt does not
keep them, write to us. aud we will send them by

caieiullv packed, tree trom obsorvutlon. We will
lio uleaseu 10 receive imiernwuu uu siarcuieuts xo i

10 anv dmeuxe with which adlea or gentlemen are
af'tcted Adilrers all letters for medicines, paiuuhleU,
or advice, to the sole proprie or,

Dr. W. ft. MERWIN,
JltmwfSrp Ko r, WAUvtH Street, Kew Vork.

CLOTHING.
I

MARKET

OVsr.y
Above: QIV

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

112 A.
OB

DELAWARE gIDK I

Delaware Side! Dolaware Side!

TUE STATE N ISLAND
Fancy Dyeing Establishment.

BARRETT, NENIEWS & CO,,

No. 47 North EIGHTH Street, East Side.

The aland occupied by us th part 8even ears.
hO UXHKB OlrFICE IU THIS CITY I

With tie advantages of an experience ol nearly
F1F1Y VKABS OU (tTAffiN lttLAND,

A Bd facilities regardless of expense, we may
juo'ly claim to be, aa we inieuu to remain,

IHE MODEL DYEING AND SCOURING ESTA

BLISHMENT OF AMEEICA!
t aura Dresfca. ttbswi. Cloaks, etc.. Dved sncccss-

ful'v. All a yiei ot L adits' Hi esses cleaned without
being ripped.

OABMENTS.
Coats. Overcoats, Pants Ves's, etc , eyed or cleaned

WlliiOUr i,ltFKNU I

BARRETT, NEPHEWS & CO.,,

No. 47 Kortb EIGHTH Street. Kat Side.
Sob. 0 and 7 JOHN Mrect, New York.
ho. 718 BKOAllWAY, Kew York.

o. !C6U FVL108 Street. Brooklyn.
10 31mrp

M,ni STEAM SCOURDiG

ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 510 EACE Street.

We boa leave to draw rour rarttcular attention to om
nm Vftiicli Metrn Svounnii KttabliBDD eut theUrstand
onij i e ol its k.r.a ui mis citr n e oo not aye, out 03
a iLtnkui proitfs res ore Ladles , ti ntiemeo 1, an
Oliliiiitn'k Cain.enta to iheir orlulnal aiates. wtmou
injurist, thi ni m tie least, while gieut experience auo
tue Lett n acDinery irom rrunce enauie us to warrant
per ect taUiacuon 10 ail who may iavor us with ttieh

atroLakC. L.LilKH' UULMK' 01 ever, desci.ptlon
wilhor wlttiout Irimm'nBB, are cleanet tlo'shed

itliout being taken apart, whether the col s. genuine
(, nerat looks and Mantillas Curtains Table Covers

Carpets Velvet hlbbous, Kid Gloves, etc. cleaned and
re tin if Lea in ine oest manner, iieu leinen s Quinine
and Winter (lothlng e eaned to peiiectun wliboui In
Jury to the sturl A so Hatis end Banneia All kinds o
i.in. . n fiv.fl wltlifint A ..nillff ill. whnlA .Allnr.l.p

are executed under our In mediate suDervulon. and
(BthlflCtlon cuaranteed in every lns'ance. A call ano
examination et our process Is respectfully solicited

ALBEDYLL & 1URI,
3 12mtts Mo. 810 BAOE Btieot

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

EVANS & WATSON,
MAKOFACTCBEBS OF

EIRE AWD BURGLAR-PROO- F

S A. F E 9
DESIGNED FOB

Bank, Mercantile, or Dwelling-Hous- e Use

Established Over 25 Tears.
Over 24,000 Safes in Use.
The only Safes with Inside Doors.
Never Lose their Fire-Pro- Quality.
Guaranteed free from Dampness.
Sold at Prices Lower than other makers.

WAREROOMSi

No. 811 CIIESNUT Street,
pniLADEtrniA. C9p

THE BEST SAFE.
Twenty-Fiv- e Years' Kxpcrlence In New

York City.

MARVIN & CO.,
ALUM AND DRY PLASTER SAFES.

ESTABLISHED IN 1812.

Always remain Firo-Proo- f.

Are perfectly Dry.
Ample Testimonials.

MARVIN & CO.,
No. 721 CHESNUT Street )Masonio Hall),

And No. 265 EROALWAY, New York.

UOCSE BAFE3, BAlKElti1 SAF8, 8ECOXD-1- 1

Alt D HAFES.
Send for Catalogue. 9 22 stutb3m

TplTLEIl, WEAVER & CO.,
AIAKUFACTTJSFK3 OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords,
Twines, Etc.,

Ko. 23 North WATEH Htieet and
Uu. 22 North HKLAWAUE Avenue,

rillLAliliU'HIA.
ZcTtiM II. FiTtrn, AIicbael Wf atkb,

C'OXBAD Jf CLOTHlKB. III

JOEERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRICGISTS,
MA y UFA CI UU KRS,

JMPOHTEJiS!,
AUD DEALERS 1

Pnlnls, Yarnislics. aiid Oils,

No. 201 NORTH YOURTII STREET,
72S8m COPNEB OF RACE.

HARP RUBBER ARTIFICIAL
1,1 MUM. Arms, lA'gs, Appliances lor
iioionniiy, eic. eic. inese i.iiuosare I l
iransierred lrom Hie In lorin audntij
are the Huh test, nioet durable eomiorr
all A n,lir.i Anrl urtluiln allhgtltUtUS
yet Invented 'I'liev are approved and
.A.inlnH I,d 4l,A Tlnl.nH filulnH tlOWrU- -

nic ut and our principal Mumeous. rati niea August is,
1BWJ v n,UbH May 1. lb ATX 4 c,

Ko 39 ABCH btreet, Vulludelplila.

ENGINES. MACHINERY, ETC.
Ki'KAM RNOIN B. AND
wohkh. -- n4.au. a ti vr.lLi4.HIll, AM) Till lKKII .Al. KNUINKK1I1,

ill. ( lllM.-'- l 8. IHILI li MAKI K1 ttbAtlkSMI 114
etd t Ct I 1K' I.hvinp 101 mny ypars lioen In suo.ccpciu' orwialion end I), en exeiiiMVely eiKKeil In
tuiliii.f nd if) a.rmii M trine and Hl.ei ninues hltn.il Itv. ptcwuro iron loilirs mer Tanks I'ropsl.
Ins etc elo. repei. ir . cr their aervleea to tu
liubllo as I eirg lui.v prcptirrd to rnntraet for en Innaoi
al air. a H,rme, H ver, and tiillimarT t tmvlna; ae a (
ralteins ot ull ertnt ah, rw prvpand to execute order
VHh oi.lik utcpHlrii. 0( xcriptlon 01 pitiern-nikl- ra

niado at the eliort t i.oiloe Bish and Low.
tirFKure line lui ulur, an4 Cylinder liol era o the kestI f MiMlvan'B ij yrci al Iron. t urxiUKS ot a alxes an
aim si iron and Hrs as ins ot ail descrtptlonsi Rolllumln tcrew I n tin, ai d al oUier work Conneoiednli ihe atoe pnslnefs

I inpu ts fcnd sircillcatlona lor ait work dona attne ef tubll.l lucnt ine 01 cliarne, and work guaraa.
tcid

lie subscribers hnre ample wharf-do- o rooti lor.'iiijiis oi iiunin nmin iiiot wu ji- - in pniTec. satetrend aio provided with shvirH. blocks lalls. etc etolor laldliin heavr or ithbt wclfliu.
J COB 0 NKAFie.
JOHN P. I.KVT. .

BEACH and PLviK It. hirer's.
J.VArcnAK MIBRICK. W1LLI4H H. IfRRBIOKjohn a. cora

ssisSx urn1' 0
I llll.AlLPni4.

W f.hhliJK A koNS,r.N(JIM,l K A M) ai Al'UI VIRTU

I filers, UaMinettrs, 'lantii iron Boats etc.Casiliaa o. ail kinds cl her Iron or biss
nlTr.ttnUV 0t " W0Ik'- - workshop.. anJ

hPlorts and Oas Aiachlnery, ot the latest and most tm.proved const. uctlon.
lvnv a sci Iptlon 01 P antatlon Msclilnerr andflnirsrfaa. and (irlsi Hulls. acuum 1'ans Opeu teaui Tialua'

Ltlccn.orF, Fi lers, Pun pli K Iniilnes eto 1

foe Aktnis or ' blieux'e fatent enpar Bolilna
Ai nsrntus. Ncfii yili's 1 stint Mrnm amiuer, and

Al Woo.sey s Patent Ccnlrl ugal uuttt Orainnia'
Aiael.lno. 8 DOS

It 1 D K S B U It IJ M AC'illft K WOliKS.
Ko 65 N FKuK I HTBEET,

rniLAOKi.pniA
Wear prepared to nil order to any extent for anrwell known

WAt IIIM.KT FCR COTTON AND WOOLLEN in. 1,8Including a 1 recent lninroveujenU In Carding, gplunlua'
and V caving.

V e In ite the attention ot manuiacturors to oar exten-
sive vorka.

1 IS ALFBEl JENKa A BON.

INTERNAL REVENUE.

TJNITED STATES UE VENUE STAMPS

l'lilKVU'AL DEPOT,

No. 0O4: CIIESNUT Street,
CENTRAL DETOT,

No. 103 South FIFTH Street,

OSE tO0B BELOW CHESSTJT

ESTABLISHED 1802.

Jtevcnue Stamps of every dcecription constant

on hand in any amount.

Orders by Mall or Exrrees promptly attended to.

United States Note:, Drafts ou rtnladelphla, or
ew York, or current funds received In payment.

l'articular attention paid to small orders.

The decisions ol the Commission can Le consulted,

and any Information regarding the law cheerfully

(liven.

The follow lux rotes oi discount areal'owcd :

OK ALL ORDERS OF $25,

IWO 1ER OUST. DISCOUNT

OA" ALL ORDiBS OF MOO,

THKEK TEE CEST. DISCOUNT.

ON ALL ORDERS OF 8300,

FOUR PiE CENT. DISCOVNT.

All orders should bo sent to the

STAMP AGENCY,

No. 304 CIIESNUT Stroot,
PHILADELPHIA.

FERTILIZERS.

J3 A U a IT'S RAW CONE
STJPE OF LIME.

'1 he great tertilizer lor ail crons. Quick in Its action
ana i uujaiitui m lis eltects. i.siabasLd over twelve
yeais.

lealer rnpplled by the carpjo. direct from the wbari
ol tLe maiiuiuctory, on liberal turuis.

Atftnuluctured ouli by
BAUGII & SOTS,

Office No. 20 South UELAWAHB Avenae,8sniw5rp Philadelphia.

DENTISTRY.
THE GOVERNMENT HAVING

(trouied me letters-pate- nt tor mr mode nt
tiuiinlstiriiig M rou Oxide Oas by wri.lch I have
cxiracuu u uny inousacus oi ieein without pain. 1 am
Instill d in aMertliv thut It Is to.h naier and superior toany other now In use.

DR. O. L MCNN8
5 116m Ko. 731 8FLUCE Street.

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.
ssctaw, PHILADELPHIA SUBOEONStoOJp BANUAG. INSTITUTE. No. 14 K.
-2- -1 MM'II Mreet, above Market. B. O.Vi.htTT, after thirty years' practical experience,

fuarautccs the skiliul aaiustinent ol his Premium
prexsuie Truss, and a variety ot

others Supporters, Elastio Block Inns, hhouioer Braoea,Crutches, tuspensorlea, eto. Ladles' apartucnta eon-duc- ted

by a Lady; jjjojj

jSE STARIN'S CGNDlllOn POWDERS
FOR

HOUSES AND CATTLE.
It cures Worms. Bolts, and Co'lc.
It cures Colds, Coughs, and Hide-Boun-

It is the best alterative for Horses and Cattle now
use, having a reputation of 20 years' standing.

it Is a sure preventive for the much dreaded Rinder-
pest.

ho FaimerorPauvman should be without It
or sue In Philadelphia bv DYOTi fe CO. Ko 83J

North BrXOSD Htieet; JOIINHOX, tipLLOWAY A
tOWI)li.N, No. iJ Nonh SIXTH Street, and by Drug
gists throughout tbe country. Addiess aU orders to

STARTS fc FLOYD, Proprietors.

9 56m JJ o. 209 DFANE Stre w York.

AND FLAXQOTTOii BAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,
OI nil nuuiuer unu uiuTent Awning. Trunk and Wagon-Co- v . 'uck. AIM

Paper Manulactiireia' Drier Felts, from one toiwi
Itet Wide: Paulius. lleiUng, Hall Twine, eto.

JOII.N W. EVKUMAN A Co.,

I TT'OK SALE-STA- TE AND COUNTY EIGHTS
J- - ol Capewell . Co 'i Patent Wind OuareV anit Air

I iit.iorfn, cn.i on limtiii II orovanta the Chlmneva
from break Inn. This we will warrant Also saves ou.
third the oil Cell and see ihm they Cobi but ten cents .'
Ko. 208 HACK Stieet. Phi adelphla. Sample sent to and..... ..r.i.. i .i,.i cotes. rn receint ot kl uuia a iu

T E A FN KStf . E v K it X IMS I K U M ENT THAT
i s science auo awiat tne near

lug In every degree ;', can ne Uad at the Ka
IiiHtrumcnt iiP ' ADtlBA, Ho. 115 Houtl
UMIl Street, In imf I'liAsniit 10 Ifttii

"vteubaloia ctjred nv a single appli- -r .aton of "I PH AM'B MAONtTIO OIL." 8ot
at PPIiAs) M No. 8 H. FK11ITU mreet, and by al
liraifglsis. 80 ceuts and a bottle. 10 ( e.ntrn


